
 

     

 
In a culture of high expectations and academic rigor and an environment of support, understanding, and emotional safety, 

all Baldwin Park Unified School District students will graduate with a valued and highly respected diploma, prepared with the 

relevant skills, knowledge, and personal attributes necessary for success in a university or other institution of higher 

education and/or any post-secondary options of their choice. 

North Park Continuation High School 

Celebrates 135 Graduates 
BALDWIN PARK – More than 130 graduating seniors received diplomas during a 
memorable commencement ceremony at North Park Continuation High School on May 30, 
which featured an interlude with students bestowing orchid leis on parents, teachers and 
mentors who helped them on their educational journey.  

Associated Student Body treasurer Mariana Rojo Hernandez and classmate Wilmer Antonio 
Sanchez encouraged their fellow graduates to never give up and to recognize their resiliency 
and strength.  

“At North Park, the teachers have the opportunity to get to know each and every single one 
of their students and they do that not because it’s their job but because they care, and that 
makes the biggest difference for us,” said Sanchez, who plans to pursue a career as a 
literature teacher. “They want to see their students succeed in life and they see the potential 
in us that we, and sometimes others, don’t see in ourselves.”  

Hernandez received a scholarship from Schools First Credit Union. Sanchez earned 
scholarships from the Baldwin Park Education Association and the California School 
Employee Association.  

Miguel Angel Gutierrez, who represented North Park as a student board member on the 
Baldwin Park Unified Board of Education, received a scholarship from the American Red 
Cross. Isaac Aguilar earned a scholarship from the Association of California School 
Administrators. ECMC College Nights awarded scholarships to Cesar R. Cendejas, Victor 
Iribe and Katherine Torres-Lopez.  

“Our graduates have demonstrated a tremendous commitment to thei r educations, despite 
the tribulations they faced along the way, and we are so proud of their achievements,” 
Baldwin Park Unified Superintendent Dr. Froilan N. Mendoza said. “We wish the members of 
North Park’s Class of 2018 the best of luck as they pursue  their future endeavors.”  

North Park – recognized as a Model Continuation High School by the state – has developed 
multiple career pathways with many students earning college credits, enrolling in local 
colleges or trade schools and enlisting in the military.   
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BPUSD_NPCHS_GRAD_1: North Park Continuation High School students celebrate their 
academic achievements during an evening graduation ceremony on May 30.  

BPUSD_NPCHS_GRAD_2: North Park Continuation High School held its commencement 
ceremony on May 30, honoring 135 graduates eager to begin college and careers. 

 


